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- . TVf h'Change is written on everything" MISS ALEXANDER WILL SAIL
1 lie HariOtte 1ICWS that truth will rise and that justice and R.Will Be Pior.eer Missionary of A' :

fairness cannot always be chained
There will be a different story to

tell in the future. The people are
arroused. In the meanwhile Democ
racy, never changing from her honest

eround with won
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P. Clv.:rch to India..
Miss Minnie Alexander, of Hunters-vile-,

will sail on the 10th of October
for India where she goes as a mis-
sionary under the direction of the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
Church. Miss Alexander has for a
few years been a member of the fac-
ulty of the Due .West Female Col-
lege, but resigned herv position last
year and offered herself to the A. R.
F. Synod then in session at Due
West as missionary to that field. The
A. R. P. Church has never engaged
in mission work in India and Miss

C. C. MOORE THE MAN.

Secretary Cheatham, of the South
ern .Cotton Growers Association, has
been asked to ' resign, because of his

Alexander will have the honor and
past conduct. He will be replaced by

some good, honest man. Already the
name of Mr. C. C. Moore, president of

LEI THE NEWS FOLLOW YOU.

Charlotte people who are leaving the
city should not fail to have The News distinction of being the pioneer mis

tJonary of the church to that needy
the North Carolina division of the as I art of the country.
sociation, has been mentioned most
favorably. A Clean, Able, Strong Man.

The Dispatch is glad that Mr. W.To our minds there is not a bet C. Dowd has been nominated for the
house, in Mecklenburg county. He is

follow them. In this way miy
they keep informed about affairs in

the city. Addresses may be changed
as often as desired and the paper will
come promptly to any part of the coun-

try. Notify your carrier or telephone

your address to this office.
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. For women are so shaped and so" U v

made that foct .they give more at- - itli.T"'- u....
tractiveness, . more comfort, and more P ""iC;2a , ff

I wear than any other make you can I
I buy. We have just received a variety ' 5 ', I

of styles for fall and winter wear, -
. m'w II f

in all the different leathers, Vici Kid, j-- feJ f
Patent Leather, Gun Metal, etc., in all 'j,W fj r

-- - widths and sizes. The "Regina" shoes 'H I
' are the result of the best shoemaking f - t

thought obtainable, applied to the best : "J:f't: K

j I mechanical process, and worked out J - W?J ' ,PV in leathers as excelent as the world's I I'
tanneries afford. They fit when others 4 ' ' I
fail. Try a pair iaa you'll wear no I I
other. For sale only at j

jj , Wholesale IBELiK (BlMDSo Retail

..' I

ter inanTn the South than Mr. Moore
for this position of trust. Mr. Moore
knows cotton, he is thoroughly con

c.'ean, able and strong. Lexington
Dispatch.

versant with the workings of the asso
There will be a reunion of theciation. An best of all, he has the Marshall family at the Marshall res

work at heart. He has done more idence near Dixie on the 31st of AU'
Ifor the association than almost any gust.
man in the South and his efforts haveHETTY MALIGNED. A pretty little baby girl has ar- -
never lagged. Thoroughly capable he lived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.This rich gem of description comes
is for this important position, and Vernon Porter.from an editorial in the Rutherfordton
worthy.

Sun: HOW IS THIS.
"Up the street there is a hen. The We shall be exceedingly glad to hear

that he is chosen as Secretary of The We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.Association.

hen has a nest. Tne nesi is
ash barrel. For more than a week she
v.,., b.n nrtine aueer. Besides she F. J. CHENNEY& CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F:has rumpled feathers, and is both
mottled and speckled. Nobody claims
her She got lost somehow about the J. Chenney for the last 15 jrears, and

"Each Amerrican tars one-thir- d or
a barrel of salt each year," observes
the Times Herald, but even with this
it is not hard to find fresh

believe him perfectly honorable in all
time of the fire, or the primary, auu business transactions and financially
seems addled." able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm.Victor Hugo was fine on description,

PrPt Harte could tell a fascinating Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interstory and even Sir Walter Scott could "You, Mr. Speaker, will be the next
President of the United States," thussiino. thf Kintr's English in no un

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and raucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75

quoth Mr. Roosevelt to Uncle Joseph
Cannon. But then of course a man
can be a good peace-make- r and bear
hunter, and still be an exceedingly
poor prophet.

ents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pat ion.

That certainly was a hefty Cannon For Bibles and Testaments

worthy manner, but we'll match the
above with the best of them. We al-

ways had faith in tne effects of the
mountain air on gray matter.

WThere could we find a description
of a homeless hen, terser, crisper,
more realistic? We are carried back
to childhood and in retrospective mood

we see again the grini-visidne- d school
master, lord of all he surveyed, and
the bunch of hickory rods in the cor-

ner. We hear again the halting, mon-osvllab- ic

hum drum of. "Cat. A cat.

Presidential boom launched over at
Greensboro. But then of recent
months the world has grown some-

what used to earthquakes, world trem
a

and many other valuable
BOOKS, crM on

W.C.HOOD.
8 W. 5th St. Charlotte.ors, etc. Farm

"IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST."

PICKLES
We have the unequalled picklesIn the political history of the South Toolsmade by Cross & Blackwell, London,

with pure malt vinegar

Try C. & B .Chow'chow, also Fara- -

gon Vinegar in Pint, bottles.my o o

Plows, Disc Harrows. Cultiva-
tors. Grain Drills, Gasolene En-

gines and all kinds of agricul-

tural Implements at lowest
. prices at my Immense store-
house, cor. Stonewall and Col-leg- ?

Btreeta.

there has scarcely been a more heated
contest than the gubernatorial race in
Georgia. The English language has
been worked threadbare by the oppos-
ing candidates and the box; car type
in the Journal and Constitution offices
has been kept warm from use for
months. The best man does not al-
ways win. Our sympathies were all
with Editor Howell, and we regret his
defeat. . ,. . .

Miller-V- an Ness Co,

PHONE 68 PHONE: 68

She Struggle! all Right
t Gi Ai BLACK

See. I see a cat. Rat. A rat etc."
But we stray from the Sun's de-

scription. Hear it again:
"She can't fly much for her wings

are cropped; so when she is in the
spirit she just lifts her stumps and
just dodoes from on side of the yard
to the other. She's crippled, too. One
of her legs is out of joint. Those who
have been watching her say she is
in earnest and will lay an egg or two
after awhile. So curious is she, that
it would surprise nobody if in the end
she should bring forth a duck egg.
Watch Hetty!"

We consider it nothing short of
downright presumption to thus malign
a modest hen, especially behind her
back. And to accuse her of ever
stooping so low as to lay a duck egg
is nothing short of insult. We would
not presume to tell our contemporary
the meaning of Hetty's actions. She
may be passing the transition stage
between pulletdom and henhood.
Again she may be merely .cutting di-

does to please inquisitive editors who
would disturb her quietude for the

The following is a fine statement of
the real difference between Mr.
Eryan and President Roosevelt. We
quote the News and Observer:

"An Ohio Democrat in Washington
is quoted by the Washington Post as
Frying: "As a matter of fact, Pres-
ident Roosevelt has Bryanized thecountry in advocating governmental
control of public utilities and all thattort of thing. He has done it be-
cause he thought it was popular.
Bryan believes in that policy be-
cause he thinks it is right.' " Then
he spoke a parable.

Dress
Economy

TVerlv pverv farnrKPnt titcalled worn out is simply out of
style. The cloth is not worn
out, and all you need is to send
it to us and have it transformed
in appearance. uyemg k.
Cleaning are helps to dress econ-
omy, i

Charlotte Steam
Laundry

LAUNDERERS, DYERS.

CLEANERS.

219 South Tryon Street.

mll LOT A. f. C. GINGHAMS
In all the pretty new patterns just

Plainness of speech is never to be
despised in connectidn witn work of
reclamation. "Did you struggle against
the consequences of temptation?" in-
quired a prison visitor. --"Yes'm," re-
plied the ooject of her compassion.
"Ah, if you had fought just a little
harder, you Wouldn't' be here today."
"I dono th' best I could, ma'am," said
the prisoner "modestly: "it took six
policemen to get me to the station."

.. . i" i .

DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.
The following doubtful compliment

is a fragment from a love letter:
"How I wish, my darling Adelaide,

my engagement would permit me to
leave town and come to see you! It
would be ljke visiting some old ruiti,
hallowed by time and fraught with a
thousand recollections "

All Kinds of, Electric Work.

Hornets Nest Electric Go.

Electrical Contractors.
Charlotte, N. C.

25 East 4th St. 'Prnne983.
RALEIGH NEWS.

WE ARE STRUGGLING, ALL RIGHT, J

too, to make an honest living. When oin Our Club

sheer joy of seeing sometning unusu-
al to talk about. But there are people
no less guilty. Whatever Hetty's rea-
son may be, we are sure she . has
one. Too much confidence we have
in the hen, the modest Queen of the
universe, to ever question her actions.

We venture the assertion that when
the proper time comes Hetty will lay
aa egg and keep up the habit, but
surely after so much fun-makin- g ol
her domestic habits, the editor of The
Sun could not have the. nerve to eat
her eggs.

it is said "I like to do business with I j
insurance headquarters they know 1

what they are doing and are polite,
patient and persevering." This is No
Doubtful Compliment.

T If you want prompt delivery and0"Q
nrst-cuui- s worn.

out for Fall in stripes, plaids, mixed,
Grays, etc. 10 Cent Yard.
36 inch Gooci Park Percales

New lot the gopd Dark figured
Percales in Dark Blue Dark Reds,
Grays, Solid' Colors, Etc, the same
others are getting UO cents for here at
8 1-- 3 Cents.

40 inch White Lawns 7 1-- 2 CentT

Cream Brilliantine
40 inch Cream Brilliantine a regu-l- a

cents quality at 39 Cent Yard.
Blue Dress Linen

V and pressed for $1.00 per month.C. INI. G. Butt....
8, Co.,

Insurance Headquarters. f Queen City Pressing Club

MRS. J. M. HESTER.
Proprietress.

9D9 N. Trvnn Rtrmml .Painted
China

Text Book Commississioner's Work
An Order in Cas? of the Durham
Watervorks Co. Masonic Trouble.

Special The News.
Raleigh, Au. 23. The work of

tearing away the old buildings from
the site for the new .temple of the
North Carolina Grrand Lodge on Fay-ettevil- le

street, this city, is to begin
March 1 and the erection of thetemple will follow immediately, to be
completed within fifteen months.
This statement was given out this
morning by Grand Master Francis D.
Winston after a conference of thetemple building committee last night.
All tenants of the old buildings are
notified to vacate by March 1.- - The
new temple is to cost more than
$100,000 and will be fireproof through-cut- .

Governor Glenn says that while on
his trip into the western part of the
State the past few days he traveledever and inspected the Wiikesboro-Jefferso- n

turnpike road in which the
State is largely interested through
receiving stock for convict labor in
its construction, and that he found
it to be one of the very best in the
whole country. The timber interests
alone will yield immense fortunes in
the sections opened up. He feels
confident that it will be a very shorttime now before there will be a
tvolley line In operation over the
road. .

The morning session of the State
Text Book Commission was devoted
to hearing publishers of histories.
The companies heard were B. F.
Johnson & Co., American Book Co.,
J. B. Lippencott & Co., D. C. Heath
& Co.. Silver, Burdett & Co-- , South-
ern Publishing Co., Ginn & Co.,
University Publishing Co. and Rand,
MacNally & Co. The session this
afternoon was devoted to publishers
of arithmetics.

An order has been made by Judge
Purnell of the Federal Court here
in the case of Rice vs. The Durham
Water Works Co. for the expenditure
of $8,300 for the improvement of the
machinery at the intake pipe of theplant and for lowering the pipes at

THEN AND NOW.
The campaign of 1896 was one bit-

ter and hard fought. The late Mark
Hanna held the national contribution
campaign bag for the Republican
forces and into it poured one contin-
uous and gigantic stream of gold from
the blood money of toilers, wrung by
the iron hands of the corrupt corpora-tion- s

of the land. Polluted insurance
ciiipanies were profuse in their con-
tributions of their trustees' money, to

. the cause of defeating the "Anarchist,
Socialist, fanatic crank" (so termed)
Bryan.

From the great railways and other
colossal corporations came gold and
silver galore. Dives was permeated
with one ambition, to defeat the ene-
my of the. trusts and monopolies and

MONEY TO LOAN.
. I have $2,000 to loan on first-clas- s

eyty real estate. ;

JAMES L. DELANEY, Atty.
3d Floor, Piedmont Building.

"Phone 1230. "

We are showing a
Line of .Exquisite
Beauty. Large and
Small Pieces, most
appropriate for gifs
or personal use.

There Is nothing that
gives as much confidence
as sauare and fair dealing
with the public.
We do not use any form
of fake schemes in our busi-
ness.

We have never lowered the
art of piano building to the
mere level of a money-makin- g

traffic.
We have never sacrificed

tone, quality and perfect
workmanship for expense.

'We have never made cheap
pianos and never will.

The reputation of ' our pi-
anos has , been gained by
merit alone, the standing of
our firia by business integri-t,- .

The mere possession of a
Stieff piano puts the seal of
supreme approval upon -- the
musical taste of the owner.

ooo o flooGaribaldi & Brims

the attorney of the common people, the i

36 inch Blue Dress Linen good
fim quality at 18 Cents

10 Sheetings
Good firm quality 10--4 Unbleach-

ed Sheeting at 23 Cents.
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting at 25 Cent.
Ready made Pillow Cases at 10

CentS. ,'.- - ,, : : I .

Good large size extra Heavy Tur

GET A COPY
THE FIGHTIM

"Songs, Merry and Sad"

CUM (By John Charres McNeil.)

PRICE S1.00 II ET
IBY kish Bath Towels 10 Cents.ROBERT W. CHAMBERS.

great Nebraskan. '

But the : tide has changed. Bryan
was defeated then by the sheer power
of the almighty dollar by the force of
gold unjustly and unrighteously used
by the money, gods, Today . what a
change! The river "of gold has been
cut off .at its source. The holder of
the campaign bag wears a hunted and
despairing look. The leaders grow
nervous, for the . flow of money is
small, exceedingly small. In their
desperation they have adopted the plan
of the Democratic party, to ask for
one dollar contributions from the poor
of the party. And after making this
appeal, slowly indeed the funds roll in.
How the mighty have fallen! How
changed are the tactics of the lead

' 'ers!
All of this -- goes to prove that,

Huck Towels 22x44 10 cent orvarious points to conform with newH The Best and Most Widely Talked-o- f

$1.00 a Dozeffi i 1 S

CMS, M, STIEFF

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. Wllmoth, Mgr.

c n
POST PAID $1.06

Stone & Barringer Go.

Publishers,

oeoe o

grades in the streets. The Durham
water plant has been in the hands
of Federal Court Receiver Hardy for
six years or longer and is one of
several successful receiverships es-
tablished under the supervision of
the Federal Court in this district. It
is claimed that Durham has under
the operation of , the receivership a
much better water service than would
tave been the case otherwise. ;

5tory of the Season. ,

PRICE $1.50
On Sale at Our Store.

Houston-Dix- on & Co.
Books, Stationery, Art. Dept. Store Corner?Trade and College Sts.


